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Mr. Myron Hoover
GeneralManager
JayhawkPipeline,L.L.C.
P.O.Box 1404
1391Iron HorseRoad
McPherson,
Kansas 67460
Re: CPFNo. 3-2002-5021
DearMr. Hoover:
Enclosedis the Final Orderissuedby the AssociateAdministrator for PipelineSafetyin the
above-referenced
case. It makes findings of violation and requires certain corrective action. When
thetermsof the complianceorder arecompleted,asdeterminedby the Director, CentralRegion,this
enforcementaction will be closed. Your receipt of this Final Order constitutesserviceof that
documentunder49 C.F.R.6 190.5.
Sincerely,

)*'^ lAJamesReynolds
Registry
PipelineCompliance
Officeof PipelineSafety
Enclosure
CERTIFIEDMAIL - RETURNRECEIPTREOUESTED

DEPARTMENTOF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCHAND SPECIALPROGRAMSADMINISTRATION
OFFICEOF PIPELINESAFETY
WASHINGTON.DC 20590

In the Matter of
JayhawkPipeline,L.L.C.

CPFNo. 3-2002-502r

Respondent

FINAL ORDER
OnJune 18-29,2001,pursuantto 49 U.S.C. $ 60llT,arepresentative of the Office of Pipeline
Safety(OPS)conductedan on-sitepipelinesafetyinspectionof Respondent'sfacilitiesandrecords
in McPherson,Kansas,as well as field facilitieswithin Kansas,Oklahomaand Texas. As a result
ofthe inspection,theDirector,CentralRegion,OPS,issuedto Respondent,by letterdatedDecember
7I,2002, a Notice of ProbableViolation andProposedComplianceOrder (Notice). ln accordance
with 49 c.F.R. $ 190.207,the Notice proposedfinding that Respondenthad violated 49 c.F.R.
$$ 195.406(aX5)and 195.436 andproposedthat Respondenttake certainmeasuresto correctthe
allegedviolations.
Respondentrespondedto the Notice by letter datedJanuary7,2003 (Response).Respondent
contested
Item 2 ofthe allegedviolationsandprovidedinformationconcerningthecorrectiveactions
it had taken. Respondentdid not requesta hearing,and thereforehas waived its right to one.
FINDINGS OF VIOLATION
Item I of theNotice allegedthat Respondent
violated49 C.F.R.$ 195.406(aX5).In its Response,
Respondentdid not contestthe allegedviolation. Accordingly,I find that Respondentviolated
49 C.F.R.$ 195.406(a)(5)by failing to havesufficientrecordsto correctly establishthe maximum
operatingpressurefor the following segmentsof its ERW pipeline: the 8-inch Susankto Geneseo,
the 8-inch Geneseoto Inman, the 8-inchBurrton to Inman,the Valley Centerto Inman,and the 6inchInmanto McPherson,Respondentdid not havesufficientrecordsto satisfytherequirementthat
the maximum operatingpressureshall be no greaterthan 80 percentof the operatingpressurethat
by recording
thepipelinewas subjectedto for 4 or more continuoushoursthat canbe demonstrated
chartsor logs.
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Item 2 of the Notice allegedthat Respondent
violated49 C.F.R. $ 195.436by failing to provide
adequatesecurityprotectionfor its Subletteand Schurr,Kansasfacilities and
breakouttank areas.
Section195.436requiresRespondentto provideprotectionfor eachpumping station
and breakout
tank areaand other exposedfacility from vandalismand unauthoriz"i.rrtry.
Respondenthas
installed eight-foot chain link security fences around its breakout tank ladders
and chains on the
valves. The Notice allegesthat thesemeasuresalonedo not provide adequatesecurityprotection
under$ 195.436.
ln its Response,
Respondentcontendedthatits securitymeasures
areadequateto protectits facilities.
Respondent
assertedthat its facilities arelocatedin an isolatedrural area,which presentsa low risk
of securitybreach.For this reason,Respondentargued,the fencingaroundthe tank laddersandthe
lockson thevalvesprovidean adequatedegreeofprotectionfrom vandalismandunauthorizedentrv.
andthereforecomply with $ 195.436.
Section L95.436requires that each operatorprovide protection for each pumping station and
breakouttank areaand other exposedfacility from vandalismand unauth orizedentry. Respondent's
chainlink fenceinstallationssurroundits breakouttank ladders,but do not protectthebreakouttank
areasas $ 195.436requires. Similarly, the valve locks Respondenthas in place do not afford
protectionfor the areasthat Respondentis requiredto protect. I find no supportin the regulationfor
Respondent's
assertionthat it is permittedto takelesserprecautionsfor facilities locatedin isolated
rural areas. The regulation requires that eachpumping station and breakout tank area and other
exposedfacility be protected. Respondent'ssecuritymeasuresdo not afford protectionfor these
areas;and therefore,they do not meet the minimum requirementsfor securityunder 195.436.
$
Accordingly,I find that Respondentviolated 49 C.F.R. $ 195.436by failing to provide adequate
securityprotectionfor the breakouttank areasand the other exposedfacilities at its Subletteand
Schurr,Kansasfacilities.
Thesefindingsof violation will be consideredprior offensesin any subsequentenforcementaction
takenagainstRespondent.
COMPLIANCE ORDER
The Notice proposeda complianceorder for the violationsof 49 C.F.R. $$ 195.406(a)(5)
and
195.436. Respondenthas demonstratedcorrective action addressingItem 1 in the Proposed
ComplianceOrderby establishingthe maximum operatingpressureof the specifiedline segments.
BecauseRespondent'sactionssatisfiedthe proposedcomplianceterms, no needexiststo issuea
complianceorder for the violation of $ 195.a06(aX5).
Under49 U.S.C. $ 6011S(a),eachpersonwho engagesin the transportationof hazardousliquids or
who owns or operatesa pipeline facility is requiredto comply with the applicablesafetystandards
established
underChapter601. Pursuantto the authorityof 49 U.S.C. $ 60118(b)and49 C.F.R.$
I90.2l7,Respondentis orderedto takethe following actionsto ensurecompliancewith thepipeline
safetyregulationsapplicableto its operations:
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1).

Evaluate the security fencing at each of your pump stations and breakout tank areasto
determinewhich facilities require improved or additional fencing.

2).

Submitplans and proposedschedulingfor improved or additional fencing for eachfacility
lacking adequatesecurityfencingto the Director, CentralRegion, OPS, for approval. The
plans shall be submittedwithin 60 days following your receipt of this Final Order. All
securityfenceimprovementsand additionsshallbe completedwithin I yearfollowing your
receiptof this Final Order.

3).

After preparingrecords and completingactionsrequiredby this Final Order, submit the
recordsand noticesof completedactionsto the Director, CentralRegion,OPS.

The Director, Central Region, OPS, may grant an extensionof time to comply with any of the
requireditemsupon a written requestby theRespondent
demonstratinggoodcausefor anextension.
Failure to comply with this Final Order may result in the assessmentof civil penaltiesof up to
$100,000per violation per day, or in the referralof the casefor judicial enforcement.
of this
Under49 C.F.R. $ 190.215,Respondenthasa right to submit a Petition for Reconsideration
Final Order. The petition must be receivedwithin 20 days of Respondent'sreceipt of this Final
Order and must contain a brief statementof the issue(s). The terms of the order, including any
requiredcorrectiveaction,remain in full effect unlessthe AssociateAdministrator,upon request,
grantsa stay. The terms and conditionsof this Final Order are effective on receipt.
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